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THE POET'S LESSON. 

)I_RI; •. MARY E. CJ.AH.K-BAllNE8, '7.=;. 

A Ringel' flung a.~icle hiS lyre 
Tn !o1Corn of Its infirm refrain. 
II I would," he crIed, "the wodd ml~ht, yield 
Rome Fubject. for a grander strain. 
11'01' who can ~Ing chi valrle deedc; 
,Yhen chivalry no n'10re Is i<nowil : 
And wbo cnn sing of kingly worlh 
'Vhen vicious folly holds the throne! 
TIme was wben.proudcf.;t monarchs bent 
Before the poet's ianr(:ied brow; 
A pu~slng word of tardy prnt~e 
If' :\11 the poet's banal' now. 
'The world is tuned anew,' wc're told: 
I I The prnctical' ig now the key 
With which its singers must u,('cord 
To form the richest harmony.' 
The shifting cloud-land hf?n.l1lles now 
No morc may gild the IlOCt'r.; page; 
Suspended bulks of 11 2 0 
'fhe t.hought.s of science must engage. 
The hl11s, to which, in days of old, 
The eyes of prophets lookcd for strength, 
Are sought now for their ,"ordld ores 
And valued but for depth and length." 

'fhe singer roamed through many lands. 
nls sOl1g~ unsung, his lyre forgot, 
In hope to find earth's tlrst fresh bloom 
Still lingering in some favored Rpot; 
Intent to seize some lorty theme, 
\Vhich be might bear, on wings of song, 
Into tho~c higher harmonies 
'Vhlch beauty, love and truth prolollg: 
"P.llt foulvl Nwh nntlon'F; tI((' a~l'('('1 

\Vltll history's oft-rcpealed tule, 
\Vhere hll'th and growth, powf.>r and derRY 
In changeless SP'IuC'lIee c're prC'Yall. 
Now and again had hCHuteolls art 
Caught from the past some treasured (orm, 
Or elothed what is with wha.t nH~Y he
Llfc's richest veFltmcnt,-pure and warm; 
Bul art's bright gUt.."i come all too latc, 
Like floral tributes to the d ead, 
\Vhlch garnl~h, for a tearful hour, 
The cotlined pillow 'neath the helld. 

The fol.lnger turned to Egypt'" shor'er;;, 
And ra~sed along the ~lOrll'd NII(' 
To where the Sphinx, In ( ' hnngrle~s calm, 
WeI' wnlts til(' tra.veler to h<.'f,!ulle. 
Hi'i w\tel contOlnpt of all thc world 
\Vafol. mute before tb3.t ~t('adfa~t gaze. 
The singer knelt as to a Id n~ 
'Vhom, knowing not, onc still Ohoy!o\, 

•• Oh Rphlnx," be cried, U who holdc~t In thy 
form 

Of human wIsdom crowning 1I0n's strength, 
Tlie character of ancient. E.~ypt's self; 
ThOll who ~et'~L spirit-life, amid the wreck" 
Of things that. wert" ! teach me to bame time;
'fo fol.('ize and hold the e~s.cnce of what is. 
\Vonllli had power to lure tJ1y secret ont 
From undernCc.'\th tlly steadfast I'rwk-hcwnlJdR, 
Or mov(' thy quiet lips to utter forth 
The mystic ~tory of thy ulrth antlllfe! 
ThOll need 1 roam no more from land to land 
In search of themc for higher, grander Kong 
'1'ban human lips have framed or cal'S have 

heard. 
fte~oullding echoes of eartb's nrFlI. glad songs 
Must still havc IIngercd on the Rtartled air 
\Vhcn birth Wit!; gi ven to thy colos!;al form; 
J)ld'~t catch from them 80me Inspiration deep 
\Vhlch still has lingered through the change-

ful years 
1'0 keep thee trrlllqull in the r .. sUe~~ tide 
Of thnc, wblch fol.urgcs now RO ll1n.dly hy! 
'fh(' ~wlft on-coming years have gleeted tbee 
:For ages upon ages paFOt; nnd yet 
Thou look est down the vista whence they come 
And t;ees·t, unmoved, their followers advance. 

--_._-----
Is it that thou canst rend with prophet's eye 
'rhe burden of the message which they bear? 
Already thou wast gray with n.ge when tlrst 
Man's Aspirations, c10thctl In Rtone, bogR.n 
To pierce the heavens in search of Dolty: 
Seven thou...and years tho fruitful Nile bas 

poured 
Her treasures at thy feet as 'twere tby due : 
Long dynasties of kings have come and gone, 
Proud thrones been reared and crumbled into 

dust, 
'VhOe thOll, like Time's own self, remalnsL 

llnch.\nged ; 
And thou bast watched,wlth. C<.'\lm, eternal eye~. 
The restle~s nations pacing to and fro,-
Hast known, alike, thcir~lory and their doom' 
Thou must have looked with calm disdain 

adown 
The serrIed ranks of battle's minions bold 
To read the low amhitious cowel'lng 
Beneath tbe lofty banners that they bore. 
\Yllt not voucbsafe to Inf.>, fl'Oll\ ageJol past, 
Some truth to beal' to ages yet to come. 
\VblCb e'en may pierce tbe dulled and 8ense

less ear 
Of present time with presage of its worth! 
\Vilt not grant me, great Sphinx. the mysUc 

power . 
To baffle aU-destroying lime and death I" 

Then he waited for an answer, 
Gazed, implorIng, at the face 
\Vblch, in spite of In~omplet('ness, 
Held, for him, a maichlesfol. grace. 
Beckoning tamarisks waved their branches, 
Loaded wilh the richest blooms; 
And tbe breezes whispered fulntly 
0!" ~hc coming ovenlng &1.,.< Y1l1.: 

S;UIl he knelt bofore that tlgul'e, 
Folded In its wondrolls power, 
Recked not of the gathering twlll~ht, 
Recked not of the mid-night hour. 
COuched in all its stately grandeur. 
Reid the Sphinx a gnlclouFi all', 
But there came no sonnd of answer 
'1'0 the singer kneeling tht're. 
Gone was all his high prf'sulllptioll, 
Gone was all his mocking pride, 
And he knelt ns to a monarch 
Not uncovered, but dlgnUled, 
There he waited. still Imploring: 
That Innte face to give some sign, 
Till he reacllts awful stillnclols 
As a message all divine. 

I'I am not vested with divinity. 
But here remain to guard, m; sentinrl, 
The burled gtorlE's of old Egypt's prime; 
Her strength, her wisdolll, arts, and e'en her 

kings 
'Ylthln tbe gloom of yondf"r pyramids 
Llc Q."11mly waiting for eternal morn. 
And thou, to whom is glVI'1l the power to sing 
The new-awakened h("t\ntl('~ of earb day,
\Vhy kneel'st thou here hefore the moulderi!)g 

past 
To find a theme ror ~on~! 

And why evade 
The precious uoon of denUI ? 

'''hnt worl h the paRt 
l\lny boast is chiefly due to thl~,-that then 
The gren t of 81)\11 11 vell In nnd for t hei rage, 
Not in tbe dreamy mtlolts of other days. 
Monrn not that art wlt.hholds hor choicest 

gifts; 
Rhe ever brings her beautle.~ to:\ Janel 
Whose sons nrc grown too weak to climb the 

hclght~ 

" 'b lch tower above their lowcl'live~, and ('"ull 
The flowcr:;;; that blOPRom Ihere- rejoiC'e, then, 
Th:.\t thou li\'est In a time of greater strength. 
Full many a hero hreatheF. to-day wIth claim 
To wear such pralRe as poct~ bring. 

Think not 
All brave of heart obey war', clarion notes; 

Long lines of men now march with grander 
aim 

In conquering nature's realm, that common 
eyes 

May see unveiled crcation's mysteries. 
And for the Immortality thou seek'st;
Go find it rather in a nobler life 
Than in continuance of that which Is. 
'Vb at greater elal m hn~t thou to chnngeicssncss 
Than all the toy~ that Time has cast aside? 
If all the thund(·l'bolt. .. of Jove could not 
Defy the God upon his throne, by wbat 
Artillery shalt thou attempt to hold 
Thy place agal nst oncoml ng change and death 
Thlnk'st thou th' embalmer's art can make 

more glad 
The soul of those who to;leep in yonder tombfoS! 
"'ere it not nobler JOY to find at lnst 
The old had pnf'sed £tway nnd been replaced, 
Than to rejoin this poor, imperCf'ct clay! 
Thou cnl1'~t me changeless; out the d~sert 

Rllnds 
Are drifting o'er me as the years go by, 
And all the elements conspire to rob 
Me of my form. 

No Immortality 
Is sought by yonder tamarisk groves Cor all 
Tbe blooms they bear; yet, while 1 yearly fatl, 
They yearly are renewed In loveliness. 

Seek thou that higher Immortality, 
'Vhlch comes t.hrough deatll and change." 

Alumni Reunion. 

The literary exercises before lhe 
Alumni Association look place on 
Tile~day evenilfg. The audiencll 
was a large one; Llle church was 
adorned wiLh !towers in stands and 
bouquels, aml the exercises were 
interesting and i'1structive. 

After prayer by the Rev. Dr. 
Owen, of Chicago, Miss Esca Bab· 
cock played one of her charming 
organ voluntaries. The orator of 
Lhe evening was Lhen inlroduced 
by the President of the Associa
tion, and the oration which fol
lowed, both in its matler and in 
the manner of its dellvery, proved 
lhat the high reputatiou which the 
gentleman enjoyeu when a stu
denL, and which is slill spoken of 
in our halls, was a well·founded 
one. 

The t heme of the oration was 
Lhe thought so touchingly pre· 
senled in the parting words of 
President Brooks to lhe class of 
'78,-to be "Broad men, men of 
broad minds, large hearts, and 
generous view~, as disLinguished 
from lhe narrow-minded, the sel
Ji~h, and the bigoted." 

The speaker first spoke of the 
duty of all men, and particularly 
of all educated men, to be broad 
in sympathy, in that deep abiding 
principle of the heart which com
pels a man to bear a parL in all the 
greal enlerprises which seek the 
welfare of the race, which sees the 
woes and calamities brought on 
man by a life of sin and crime and 
seeks to alleviate them, and which 
goes f orlh in kind ly feeling for all 
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conditions of men, in all varieties 
of human experience. This sym
pathy was sharply contrasted with 
indifl"erence to the right, or fellow· 
~hip with wrong doing. 

A man with broad sympathy ab
hors sin and crime; he sympa
thizes with the criminal, not with 
his acts; he recognizos as an in
flexible law of God Ihat "he who 
sins must Ruffer." This part of his 
subject was eloquently illustrated 
from the life of .r ohn Howard. by 
whose unselfish, sympal hetic life 
the world was made better and 
men were gi\-en nobler impulse 
than the uesire to paRS through the 
scenes of a merely selfish exist
ence, 

The broad man m list also be 
broad in view, but not indill'erent 
to truth . A strict adherence to 
what he believeR to be true is not 
incompatible with breadth ol'view. 
Pascal, the great Frenchman, was 
of this type. A uevoted Oatholic, 
believing that the J eKuits had de
parted from the true doctrine of 
the Oatholic Ohurch, and had be
l:ome Ii corrupt ordel·. he did not 
hesitate 10 write those "Provincial 
Letters" which have made his name 
famous, and resulted in the expul
sion of the .JcsuitK from France, 

Thc man who is broad ill view 
does nOl inRist on conformity to his 
opinions, but he does tiO from no 
lack of earnestness, of deep set
tled prilloiple, oralow estimate'of 
truth , He can never I!:ive his sanc
tion to wrong 01' falsehood. lie 
exercises love toward his fellow 
men under all cOlluitiollS, whether 
they are walking in lhe path of 
virtue or wandering in the ways of 
vice.- but he condemlls heartily 
and in the strongest terms the 
falsehood alHlthe vice. 
. The broad man hold fa. t lhe 
minutest aloms of truth as being 
precious and di vi n(', lJ c npver 
loosens its terms or permits varia
tions from it, for he regards it as 
sacred and immovable, - by no 
means to be marred 01' maimed aL 
pleasure. 

The broad man is not exclusive, 
hllltruth is and mllsl be exclusive. 
See how exlllusive the Ohristian 
relr/l:ion is. 'When the true God 
enters the Pantheon all other 
Gods must step down from their 
thrones, for he goes there a: Lord 
of all. 

The motlo of Fenelon states the 
principle rightly, "In things essen 
tial, unity; in things non-essent.ial, 
liberality; in all thing-&, charity. 

~ay, a broad purpose i~ the one 
great es~en I ial of a broad man. A. 
man i~ broad as the objects for 
which he aillls are broad, and is 
successful as his aims are definite. 
He 1m1\' have the welfare of the 
town oi· citv in which he lives at 
heart, this 'will make him a good 
townsman; or he may devote his 
life to the goott of his State or his 
country, this will make him a pa
triot; he lllay have tile highest 
weHare of humanity as his I!:reat 
object. this will make him a phil
anthrophist; 01' he may have in his 
all'ections the whole univerBe and 
its Oreator, God, thi~ will be Gou's 
likeness, 

A.s an ilhrhtralion of men of 
broad purpo~e, the speaker cited 
William of Orange, whose purpose 
was the liberation of IllS count ry 
men from it despoLi(' clergy, his 
aim the est ablishmenl of free re
I igious worship. 

Broad men are needed in the 
I ever present "now;" and they 

will be while time latits and pro
gress continues. Of progress they 
are ooth the result and the cause. 
In the present cast the whole hu
man race has beenlllightily knit to· 
get her by wondrous inyentiono,and 
all the nations are llIal'chlllg tor
wal'll ati one. mighty arlllY to a high 
er ciyillzation. No Uhinese wall 
can shut uut the geniuo of the 19th 
century; therefore, we neeu broad 
high minded nJen In all depllrl
ments of our social economy, in 
politics, in relig-ion, in education, 

Society is a com bi na tion for the 
sel:urity of right, it is not merely 
fur lIlutual prot cclion, The idea 
of right, the 1II00'ai idea, is the 
basis of all g-ood I!:o\'ernment, and 
the awakenin~ of this idea in the 
minds or men i~ the highetit aim 
of political euucalion. 

This is the work of lh e true 
statesman, the bruad man whu 
comprehcnds fully the ofIice of 
governmenl. 

In religion we want men who 
can see and g-rasp the rclations of 
natural anu revealed religion, for 
the facts of science anu the trllths 
of reyelation, each of them, and 
stillmore, both of thelll, attest the 
greatness and power of the same 
Almighty uoel. 

Broad men are needed in educa
tion, Education is the dIscipline 
of tbe mind, Ihe power acquired 
to bring into li se aJl the faculties, 
the development of the hidden 
forces of the mind. LL is probably 
the experienl:e of all, that what 

A broad purpose is also neces
sary to make a broad man, but it 
must not be so broad as to be des
titute of definite aims. A purpose 
which has for its chief end. only 
self-aggrandizement and self-grat
i fication is a narrow one and will 
make a narrow man. Indeed, so 
neceSSary is it that a man should 
look bev-ond himself in order to be 
broad iiI anything. that we mig-ht 

are called lhe practical studies in 
a college course are no more prac
tical in the business of life than 
the study of the dead languages or 

\ the higher mathematics. All have 
their plan and purpose, and it is a 
narrow view of education that 
WQuld throw out either from the 
college curriculum. 

A college , hould train men to 
breadth of sympathy, and view 

ano plll·PO. e. The students should 
be taught some tbing more thah is 
written in books, The learning 
that he acquire, and Lhe discipline 
he recei\-es. are nol for himself 
alone, but for t he world. They are 
to prepare him for entering- on 
tho e broader fields of action, 
where, if he has not a broacl sympa
thy, a broad view anu a broad 
purpose, he will be, with all his 
aC<[l1iremenL~, seJfi h and narrow. 
The college which does not culti· 
vate these elements in its students 
uoeb but imperfectly its work, and 
in~tead of ,ending ouL men COIll

pel ent to ~earch for new trulhs 
and to benefit mankiild, is likely 
to dwarf theiT intcllects and im
pai I' t heir u~efutness. 

A college course should teach 
men f 0 va llle the ends oflife more 
than its means, lo watch ever for 
the I!:ood in things evil, and the 
RUul of trulh in Ihings false, and 
thuii with the richer inHuence that 
will How oul from its work on all 
to whom it ministers. It will do 
something to help the solution of 
lhat unqolvcd problem of the hu 
llIan mind and heart. the reconcil
iation of hearty tolerance with 
strong positive belief. 

Let t he pa~t suffice ror past gen
erations, the present is all we now 
have, but the fat tire is opening 
faRt before us, ami the past and 
present WIll not suffice for that, 
"New occ;isiollH teach new du 
ties." 
Misses Sheldon and Torrey ren
dered a fine illstrumental duet on 
the piano. Mr, A. U, Kinglllan '72 
delivered the oration, TIlE' poem 
wa~ writ t ",n bv Mrs. L. U. Barnes 
"i5, in the abRellce of whom the 
reading was done by Prof. Stuart. 
tn another part or lhe paper we 
give the poem in full. 

THE BANQl1ET. 

After the literary exercises the 
alUll1ni lldjourned (,0 the Burdick 
houHe, where a SUlIlptuouS feast 
was sprcad, About J35 guesls 
were se,lted in lhe spacious dillin~ 
hall. The cOlllpleteness of the 
arrangelllenls and the good taste 
exhibited in the programme re-

. lIeels cred i t 011 the commi tlee of 
\ arrangements, l\1esHrs. Sluart '72, 

Eaton '75, and OollJ)an '77. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. 
Graves, of Grand Rapids. We 
clip the following frolll lhe Dailv 
Tele.ql'apll ; . 

At the conclusion of the feast, 
the president of the association 
gave a hrief speech. He held the 
association very dear because it 
was tile lIleans of unilinl!: the 
membel'~ in each other's support, 
throul!:h its moral influence. It 
was a]so a means of renewing lhe 
interest of all in their Alma 
NateI' , 11e Jelt a warm attach
ment for Kalamazoo college, He 
wa glau to have been associated 
with laborers in its field, and would 

-
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ever wish to do all in his power to 
enlarge its means of u ' efnlnesA. 

A letter of regret was read 
from Charles P. Ja<:obs, Esq., of 
Indianapolis, who had been ap
pointed to ad as toast· master, but 
was unexpt'ctedly detained at. 
home. On the motion of "lr. S. 
G. Cook, President Brooks wa. in
vited to serve in lUI'. Jacobs' 
stead. 

Rev. J. 1:>. Boyden replied to the 
toast "The Board of TnIHtees." 
Ill' believed that the pre80n t trus
tees were true :-iuccessors of the 
founders of the institution. Their 
work was in the same direction as 
the sentiment of a well· known 
statesman who said that public 
leeling was beginning to look 
more and more to a rel'i,i(ln of the 
gystem of popular education, such 
as would employ it to educate 
character. The plall of the fath 
ers 100kE'd to the deyelopment, of 
~tel'll, reliable ·character. They 
ha ve left their seed sowing to be 
carried on by those of the presen t. 
In God's plan, what ought to be 
can be done. The trusteE'S have 
faith in ~hat fact, and believe that 
persistent endeavors in continna
tion of' what was done by the 
fathers will accompl ish the reslll t 
desired. The Baptists of Michigan 
to the number of 28,000 are look· 
ing forward to its success. The 
next step in its progres seems to 
be that of a generous endowll1ent 
in the near future. It is in the 
nature of things that the work of 
the institution iH to receive an im· ~ 
portant extension. . 

President Brooks then said that 
hA was authorized to call 011 a man 
who always did what he asked 
of him, and responded to the 
toast, ,. The Faculty." The facul· 
ty were represented in the alumni 
and wished to see them prosper. 
They are glad to meet and wel
COllie them on successive com 
mencements. The alumni rcpre
sent labor expended by the facul
tv, an investment which they are 
a'l ways glad to see yield large re
turns of usefulness to society. 
How the aJllmni are appreciated 
by the faculty may be j udgcd 
from the fact that of the Ii ve 
present offiuers of the institution, 
three are from the ranks of its 
graduates. They hoped the time 
was not far distant when this 
number will be increased, and 
,"hen the proportion of alu mni 
in the number will be increased; 
and now, as representing the fac · 
ulty, he could do nothing better 
than upplement precept by ex· 
ample and stop right here, to 
~how the following ~pe,\kers how 
to make a brief response. 

Professor Edward Olney,LL. D .. 
speaking to the toast, ,. Our Col
lege Benefactors," said that it did 
not seem sixteen years since he 
was a teacher in Kalamazoo Col -

lege. Some of the old friends 
that he knew then were before 
him now. This su bject he said 
was a very numcrous one. Ile 
could not enumerate the list. but 
would mention one class only. 
The leading benefactor:, of the in
stitution are those who speak 
hopefully, cheerfully and courage
ously of it. It is chiefly desirable 
to have scat tered through the 
State those who have faith in 
Christian men and institutions. 
When this cla's of benefactors is 
at work the other needful thing~ 
lOust follow. 

In announcing the Hext toast 
" Our Inter Collegiate Prizemen," 
the toast-master requested all 
three of t.hese gentlemen to stand 
while the first. of them, .Mr. H. B. 
Colman, responded to the toast. 
The college prize fighters, he said, 
were not. to blame for anything 
they had done; for the credit was 
attributable Lo Ihe friendly stu 
dents who supplied Ihe rivalry, to 
the faculty who encouraged and 
slimulated to thc attainment of 
~uccess, to the trustecs who had 
provided this means of education. 
The succeS3 With which the repre
sentatives of Kalamazoo had been 
houored on repeated occasions was 
not accidental, but shows that the 
institution has the right kind of 
foundation and solid work. The 
contest will have a good eli'ect ou 
the State. It will aiot! be a mealls 
of bringing the institution before 
the people and attest to t hem that 
its work is what it should be. The 
contests will also have an immedi
ate efl'ect on the students, increas
ing systematic discipline in both 
thought and exp·ression. 

The following toasts were also 
re ponded to in ver.v happy 
speeches: 

Kalamazoo·-Dr. A. '1'. Metcatf. 
Kenyon College-Hon. H. G. Wells. 
Harv_ard Univel'sity - Rev. N. J. 

Wheeler. 
University at Lewisburg-Rev. T. 

M. Sbanafelt. 
Bl'Own University-Prof S. Brooks 

D.D. ' 
Dartmoutq College- Prof. Daniel 

Putnam. 
Yale College-Dr. L. C. Chapin. 
Class '79-)1r. August Kunz. 
Our Noble f::lelves-Mr. ~. G. Cook. 
Letters were read from promin· 

ent men of our State, and from a 
number of the alumni. all express
ing deep interest in the growing 
college, and well ·wishes for a 
grand success in its undertakings. 

Graduating Exercises. 

~ goodly p~oC~SSiO!l.of student s, 
officers and VISltlllg inends of the 
college formed at Kalamazoo hall 
familiarly known a8 the lower col: 
lege building, and a few minutes 
p.ast ten moved to t he First Bap
tIst chur.ch by way of South, West 
and Malll streets. A larO'e audio . '" ence awaited the procestiion at the 
church, and before the hour for 

beginning, the house wa~ well 
filled. ThE' decoration in the 
church were very beautiful 
Flowers and green were tastefully 
arranged about the platform for 
the entire week, but to-day the 
ell'ect was mnch finer than before. 
The music consisted of organ vul
untaries by Prof. Oonkey, and 
vocal quartettes beautifully ren
dered by Mes8rs. Shear, Burton, 
Tuthill and Baker· Dr. Graves, of 
Grand Rapids, whose face and 
form are so familial' to the old al
umni, led in prayer, asking God's 
blessing on the college and class 
whose day this is. 

'fhe speakers were as diverse in 
style as four young men could be 
-Mr. Pettit quiet and easy, 1\1r. 
Kunz energet ic and very profuse 
in gestures, Mr. Barber distinct 
and excellent enough to win the 
prize at t.he last State contest, and 
Mr. Kane forcible and pungent; 
all pleasing and holding the atten
tiou of the audience. 

The subject of Mr. M. H. Pettit's 
oration was "The Seeds of Ameri
can Independence." Be considered 
the possible results in American 
history if the Ii rst EuropE'an settlers 
of New England had come to thia 
country as rebels againRt Eng
land to establish an independent 
nation, and also the results which 
might have beell anticipated if 
they had been in perfect sympathy 
with the Elil-(Ii,:· .;overnment uf 
their day. Being loyal to England, 
yet imbued with the spirit, of alle
giance to Uod, attached to their 
native land, yet det.ermined to 

I secure freedom to worship God, 
they founded colonies which nur
tured Ohristianity and encouraged 
religious liherty, and prepared the 
way for national independence. 

The oration was clear in thought, 
direct and simple in style, and 
pleasing rather than strong in de
livery. 

Mr. August Kunz spoke on 
"The Needs of Modern Society." 
He represented society as exhibit
ing some decided signs of disorder 
-signs which are obvious to every 
observer. He argued that, legisla
tion cannot remove the evil, nor 
any outward change essentially 
reduce it; that the remedy is in 
the improved charact er of the peo· 
pIe, in a higher moral tone, a loft
ier moral purpose, and a geuerous 
regard for t he welfare of all. The 
very represen tations of religion 
need reform, and the churches 
need to be animated by a purer 
piety. But there is in real relig· 
ion an adequate remedy for all the 
evils of mankind. 

This speaker has a ready com
mand of words and seemed at home 
on the stage. His accen t betrays 
~he .fact tl.lat Lhe German language 
18 hIS natIve tongue, bnt he is a 
ready speaker in Engli h, forClble 
in utterance and in manner. 

(See 2'd Column next page.) 
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WITII this number the duties of 
the present board of management 
will cease. We unuerlook our 
task with a determination to work 
for the best interests of Ollr Alma 
Mate?'; how well we have succeed
ed in accomplishing our intentions 
we leave for our friends. to judge. 
We have issued six numbers, and 
are gratified to k.fOW that fLuau
cially our efforts have been suc
cessful. We would express our 
thanks to the facult.y and students 
for their hearty co-operation. 'l'he 
inlerest is steadily increasing 
among the alumni. It may take 
some time to arouse a general 
deep feeling, but enconraged by 
the warm sympathy of the few, we 
are willing to work Rteadily on, 
and cur efforts can bu t be appre
ciated by the majoirty. 

A new board of good promise 
ha ve been elected for next year, 
they are energetic and en lerpris
ing. We can safely say that un
der their conlrol the paper will not 
fall below the efforts of former 
years. Let all enconrage them by 
subscriptions contributions, and 
especially with information relat
ing lo alumni. 

-One person who is not wealthy or 
a memiJer of our society, at two differ
ent times after paying the college ex
penses of his daughter, left twenty dol
lar8 witb tbe rollege as a token of his 
regard for tbe institutioll. Under the 
circumstances we consider it a very 
comllltlnduble act and worthy of men-

lion. '. 

(Conlill/((d j,·OIn 'l'/d,.d I'agl".) 
Mr. Charles Barber'~ subject was 

"Arrogance in a Scientist." The 
text of his oration was furnished 
by lhe late eli cussion in the N or(h 
American Review on Law and De
sign in N ature,-a discussion pro
posed by Simon Newcomb and 
conducted by Messrs. Newcomb, 
Pres. Porter, Pres. McOosh, Joseph 
Cook, and James Freeman Olarke. 
The orator contendeu that lhere is 
inexcusable arrOl!;ance when a man 
given to the stuuy of material, 
things, denies lhat the term sci
ence may be rightly applied to 
any thing outside of the material, 
insistR that there is law only in thp 
realm of matter; that lheology is 
unscienlific and antagonistic to 
.cience; and that science knows 
nothing of God or of final causes. 
He presented with admirable clear
ne s the successive points or his 
argument al1l1 carqed his audience 
with him in his exhibition of the 
narrowness and arrogance which 
sometimes formed in a scientist, 
while he claimed that the lendency 
of science is to make a man mod
est and reverent. 'Vithout any 
special effort at oratory, Mr. Bar
ber accomplished the object of an 
orator very successfully. 

The subject of Mr. Robert W. 
Kane's oration was" The Broad· 
eni ng Inlluen' ·e of the Study of 
Ilistory." H~: omitted that some 
studies may narrow the mind, as 
for example the exact sciences, 
but showed that the student of 
history ought to be made broader 
for seve ral reasons: First, he finds 
everywhere in hislory the truth 
I hat narrow and selfi sh ends exert 
a baneful influence on the nation 
adoptlllg: them; second, he learns 
to have respect for the opinions of 
others wheu he sees -that bigotry 
has al ways cursed the men whom 
it swayed; third, he is made char
itable in his juugment of others, 
by the uniform teaching of histo
ry that human nature, at its best, 
is imperfect. 

This oration was followed by the 
valedictory addresses which were 
appropriate, well conceived and 
well expressed. 

The President then conferred 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts on 
the members of the claHs, and 
having done so, addresserl them as 
follows: 

My Youn.q F?'iends.-You have 
been asking you rsel ves of late 
why YOI1 have been Rpenuing the 
last four years in study. lias it 
beeen to prepare yoursel ves for 
eminent dlslinction '! No. Forvour 
personal enjoyment! No. Bu·t for 
service, for work. Yon have been 
gaining preparation, not lor a life 
of: ease, bnt that you may work 
WIth ease, -not for honor, anu 
fame and happiness, but that you 
may do such work a· alone can 
bring the largest honor, and fame, 
and happiness. Milton wrote wise-

Iy when, comforting himself wilh 
a thought peculiarly suited to his 
condition, he wrote, "They also 
serve who only stand aud wait." 
But if any man proposes for him
self that kind of service, he WIll 
not be accepted as a lrue serVl1nt. 
Far distant be the Jay when you 
will be calletllo any such service. 
There is a diJrerence between the 
motive and the result of human 
action. Ile who seek~ for honor 
or pleasure as his chief aim cannot 
have the highesl honor or pleas
ure. But to !lim who, forgetful of 
self, gives himself lo hearty work 
for the race and for God, happineRs 
and honor are sure to come. 1 bid 
vou welcome to the earnest· work 
of life, knowing that faithful work 
will surely hring to yotl at length 
from the lips of infinit goodness 
the graciono words, "Well done, 
good and faithful servants." 

At the close of Pres. Brooks's 
address, Mr. Pettit, with a few ap
propriate remarks on the need of 
provision for elocutionary training 
-presented the noles of the class 
to the amount of $100 to be ap
plied to this purpose. This gener
OilS act of the class was greeted 
by the audience with hearty ap
plause. 

The degree of Doctor of Laws 
was conferred on Rev. George 
Washington Northrup, D. D., of 
Ohicago. 

Junior £1:. 

The first exhibi lion of the week 
was given by tbe Junior claEs on 
Monday evening. Before the time 
appointed fur commencing, the 
hOllse was well filled with eager 
attentive listeners. At the open
ing, a piano duet. was rendered by 
Misses Oobb and Gardner in a very 
pleasing and acceptable manner. 
After prayer had been offered by 
Dr. Bailey, of Niles, Mr. Will Tut
hill snng a solo, which was appre
ciated by all; then followed the 
lite rary programme, which we give 
in full. 

Music. Prayer. .. The Counterfeits 
of Moral Comage," - Charles F. Dan
iels, 'froy. 

"The Economy of Force," -Edith 
L. Blenkiron, Kalamazoo. 

.. ·Women ,\L Lhe National Capital,"
Helen M. Brooks, Kalamazoo. 

"France in 1848,"-JamesS. Heaton, 
Detroit. Music. 

"Cbarles Sumner,"-Fred M. Hodge. 
Kalamazoo . 

.. Fulness of Living," - Helen Col-
man, K 9lalllazoo. • 

"'1'l1e Inftuence of \Vashington's · 
Personal Chamcter,"-Mary C. Wood
ard, Plai n well. 

II l?ann.tkti and l~'anat.lcjsm "- Le,v· 
ie D. Pettit, Ada. Music. ' 

The olher pieces of music were 
a qnartet by the church choir and 
an organ solo by Lonis Hoyt. Both 
of I hese were well done, bn t we 
wish especially to congratulate the 
choir 011 their happy selection, anu 
tl,e manner in which they ex
ecuted it. 

Olll" limited space will require 
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us to speak of the merits of the 
pieces in a very general way. The 
subjects were well chosen, and 
afl"ordeli a pleasing variety. The 
style in which they were clothed 
waB well suited to the character of 
the theme under consideration, 
and in some cases was particularly 
pleasing. As a whole, the thought 
was clear and arrangement logic
al. With some, we think a liltle 
more lime spent in committing 
would have made them more at 
ease, yet the delivery was general
ly g raceful and becoming. We 
could see, in the difl'erent exer
cises, evidences of growth, and 
strong elements for success in the 
future. In fact, we coul<l desig
nate persons to whom we should 
not be afraid to intrust the repu 
talion of our college in another 
oratorical c:ontesl. 

'82. 

kaska, as vice president; Mrs. 
Fannie Willard Brewer 'IH, of Bat
tle Oreek, secretary; and Messrs. 
llut on B. Colman '77, William L. 
Eaton '75, and Clarence L. Dean 
'78, were chosen as the executive 
committee. A resolution was 
adopted endorsing the LNut;x, and 
recognizing its value to alUlllni. 
Steps were taken toward complet
i ng the work on the q uartor cen
tennial catalogue, oel'lIn a year 
a~o by R. C. Mosher '78. 

'75. \V. L. Eaton iH ed i tor of the 
Daily 'l'elegraph. 

'71. A. A. Bleazby i~ practicing law 
in Kalkaslm Mich. 

'71. S. G. Cook i~ in business in 
Minneapolis Minn. 

'72. Lewis Htuart iH Profes"or of 
Greek in tuis college. 

The freshman prize exhibition 
took place at the Baplist Church, 
Tuesday afternoon before a large 
and appreciative audience. After 
an organ volunlary by 1\'[1'. Louis 
Hoyt, Rev. Dr. llaskell, of Ann 
Arbor, ofl'ered prayer. The con
testants then rendered the follow
ing programme: 

• '71. A. J. 'reed is a real estate and 
insurance agent in Cadillac. 

Music. 
Prayer. 

Abraham Lincoln (Holland,-Clif
ford H. Anderson, Kalamazoo. 

Penalties Paid by Nations (Carlyle) 
-\Villis A. AnderHolJ, K"lamuzoo. 

NatiOLud Injustice (,l'heodore Parker) 
-Albert \V. Hitchcock, Kalamazoo. 

'l'lle Paluter and the Haint-llcorge 
Hnntington, Grass Lake. 

Music. 
The Death of Benedict Arnold (Geo. 

Leppard)-Wm. Otjen, Alamo. . 
'rhe Study of Astronomy Ennobling 

(Everett)-Ulara E. Potter, Kalamazoo. 
Parrhasius and the C;,\ptive (Willis) 

-Dio P. Sheldon, Hartford. 
'l'he Supernatural in Literature (E. 

A. Enos)-John \V. Tanner, Uolon. 
Music. 

In oratory the class of '82 is 
strong both individually and col
lectiyely. Each speaker was ear
nest, and seemed perfectly m 
sympathy with his subject. The 
selections were for the most part 
well chosen, with just enoug h of 
variety to enhance the interest. 
Where merit is so el'enly distrib · 
u ted it can be no easy task to 
award the prize for superiority, so 
that almost any de'cision woulli 
have had its warm SllPporters. M.r. 
George Huntington was awarded 
the first prize and Mr. Wm. Otjon 
the ~econd . The piano solo by 
Mrs. Redington was renrl.erecl in 
her usual artistic manner and was 
heartily applauded. 

The Alumui ~Iectlllgs. 

The annllal business meetinl' or 
the alumni, Rev. K n. Brooks '74 
in the chair, was held Tllesday 
afternoon at four o'clock. The 
election resulted in the choice of' 
W. G. lloward '67 as pre~ident; 
Mrs. :N annie A. Bieazby '71, Kal-

'57. Charles P. Jacohs is practicing 
law in Indianupolis, Indiana. 

'59. Tuomas N. Wells is President 
of Clinton College, Kentucky. 

'69. Henry M. Fisb is Principal of 
tbe High School in Quincy, Mich. 

'69. Robert D. Clark is pastor of the 
Baptist Chmch in Quincy, Mich. 

'71. Wm. L. Munge,' is pastor of the 
Baptist Cbureh i~ Palo, Ionia Co. 

'63. James F. Hill, is paHtor of the 
Baptist Church ill Muskegon, Mich. 

'G6. Austin George is Superintend
ent of public scuools in Kalamazoo. 

'72. Theodore Nelson is pastor of 
the Baptist Church in East Saginaw. 

'GO. Philip J. lIoedemaker, pu. D., 
is preaching in Amsterdam, llolland. 

'71. Judson Vmdenbllrg is pastor of 
the Baptist Church ill Vincennes, Ind. 

'63. Channcey Strong is casbier in 
the First National Bank in Kalama

zoo. 

'72. R. E. Manlling is teacher of 
mathematics in Wayland Institute, 

Wis. 

'67. John L. llilpat.-ick is Professor 
of Mathemntics in DeniRoll UniverHity, 

Ohio. 

'G9. Judson C. Pri('e is County Sur
veyor and Superintendent of public 
schools in Republic ('ounty, Kansas. 

'71. William H . Smith, A. M., Ph. 
D., was made ~J. D. the tast medical 
commeucement at the University of 
Michigan. 

-Cla"s '78 was well repre"en ted at 
the late COlllmencement. 
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-Good by to 187 -9. 
-Exhibitions have hecn highly com-

mendable. 
-How exeeedingly beautiful the 00-

ral gifts have heen. 
-'rhe 'rrllstccs nln.de u. very ellC"'Olll'

aging report this year. 
-Oh the pride that a lC"eHhm:11l feel_ 

when he enters the Hopholllore yen,'! 
_ \Vednes(hlY!lltern()On WIIH observ

ed hy the Ath lctic associatiun as " 
field day. 

-'l'he success of our hase ball nine 
lUIS more tban mel the expectation of 
the association. 

-The interest manife~ted by the pat
rons of our school during commence
men t week was especially marked. 

-Much was said at the btlnquet in
dicative of deep interest ill our college, 
than which nothing can be more pleas· 
ing. 

_" Why do we weep, why do we 
mourn lucchanic's early dOOIl1," i~ the 
sublime stmin whid) the ironical 
Sophomore silJgs. 

-Class '79 would hea,'Wy thanl, the 
young people of tbe college and soci 
ety who so handsomely decorated the 
cb u reb for them. 
-It would be well for the higher 

classes to bear in m i n<l that there is 
t~ be another inter-collegiate COlltt'St. 
next year, >\l1d temper themselves ac
cordingly. 

-Professor, "Is the intensity of 
gravitation greater at the poles or at 
the equator"!" Student. ,. Yes sir, it 
is." Professor, "\Vhieh'?" Student, 
" It is greater." 

-Tue field day game of base hall was 
watched close ly and was b ighly ell
tertaining; but the shin to shin con
test at foot ball was more exciting, lind 
called forth more applause. 

-A prep. remarks that the reason 
why claHs '79 had to be toast~d lit the 
banquet was because it was never be
fore more than 111\1 f baked. 

-In our last issne we predicted a 
close and able contest for the Freshman 
prize, and all who were present will 
bear us out in saying that our predic
tion was true. 

-\Vhat must we think of tbe other 
members ora ('Iass when the most COIl
servati ve and sedate one among them 
says that he has paid his attention to 
thirty·six young women uuring a four 
year~ slay at college. 
-It iH mthe!' hurd on a Henio!' to be 

kept up hull' of the night banqueting 
"od then expec-t bill! to <10 himself jus
tice in his gmdlluting exe"cise the next 
llIorning. \Vc would suggest that next 
ypar some other cvening he cbosen. 

- This year the houquets were col
lected and curried 10 the speake,'S in
stead of LJeing thrown. \Ve think it 
much more hecoming and highly prof
itable, uec!luse it p"eser"es both tlow
er. and carpet. 
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H. F. WEIMER 
Offers .. Lar~e Assortment of 

-The exercises of commencement 
week called many friends of the col
lege and lover" of lilemry work from 
abroad. 

-That our college will do as good 
work next year as it has tbis, is what 
we all desire. '1'hat it cun, we are too 
confident to express any doubt. 

-\Ve sometimes hear ,tllllcnts say 
that there is danger of practicing too 
muth in the preparation of a declama
tiou or oration. \Ve aCtept thi", but 
lhink tbere is far more danger of prac· 
ticing too little. We have seen illus
trated ill some <>four students this year 
what cout inuous tmilling can do, anel 
have concluded tbat it i. practicable 
for every student to give hilllself a 
carefu l and 1borough drill befo"e ap
pearing in publi(J, if lle would be dUC-

SPRING AND S~MMER GOODS. 

-The (Jollege halls whieh have ueen 
tortured almost constantly for lhe last 
two weeks by our amatuer orators are 
agai n at rest. 

-'1'he graduating da~s willllo well 
to remember and practice the precepts 
given tbem by Presi~ent Brooks in his 
.. ddress to them on commencement 

day. 
-tlenior, "\Vhen 1 see you walking 

about, you remind me of a goose r once 
~aw." J unior, "\Vell, what was there 
j.>eculiar about the go()se'~" i::\enior, 
"Oh Ilolhiug, she was ou ly a common 
goose. 

-'I'll .. graduatiug (Jlass had a repre
selltative in the tub rltee, uut as "Ul'
cess did not not depend on intellectual 
strength he was ~ad Iy defeated by a 
second year prep. 

I cessful. 

-Atcording to tbe geograplly of one 
of our \'ery honorable students, tbe 
pbysical features uf our globe have ueen 
recently changed. \Ve were "omowhat 
slartlell to hear him say in a carefully 
prepared e"~ay that Mexico was situa
ted iu the sOlllbt:ru part of Europe. 
I [tid we before beard of the tl'Unsfer it 
would nut llavc heen so bad, but awak· 
ened a~ we were from total ignorance 
or 1h" fa(·t some of ns were scarcely 
"llle to l.ear the .hot·k. 

-A ce"lain young man who is phys
kally long <llld broad ,,,It 1 has suflicient 
talibre to entitle him 10 tbe degree of 
Freshman, w"~ obli"ed to stay o\'er a 
d"y bee"u~e he did not get up in time 
to take the 10:20 train. 'I'he reason 
wby we do not lell bis name i~ lJecause 

-A !.ARGI' LINE OF-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
-A~D-

SO l'EL'l'IBS IX NECKWEAR, 

A t Very Lo'v Price~. 

128 MAIN STREET, 
BURDH'K nOIJSE BLO,'K. 

llEWITT ~\! PALMER, 

GENERAL GROCERS, 
Also Deu.hws ill 

FLOUR and FEED, 

f A MILY}3UPPLlES, 

}3TUDENT'S 'yROCERY, 

WEST MAIN ST , Kalamazoo, 

B, BANNISTER)~ 

-At the auuual electiou of editors 
for the {NIH;X for til" ensuing year llle 
students made cboice of tile followiug: 
.b;dilor iu Chief, I·'red M. Hodge; Busi 
lIess Editor.C lu\fles M. Stuart; Litera
ry Editor, William 11. l'alrner; Local 
Edito r, lleo"ge Huntington; f::iubscr ip
lioll Editor, Hen ry H. Barber. 

-'1'he INI)I':X bas an able board of 
edilors for next year, and under tbe 
in81'iration lllat tile alumni have given 
it by so beartilyendor"ing tile paper, 
we expect it to do even belter work 
than has ns yet been .Ioue uy any pre· 

vit'US board. 

we ba\'~ promised to say nothing about 

it. 

STUDENTS 
,DENTIST, 

-'l'he following oflicers were elected 
for tbe fall term of '79 by tbe Sher· 
woods: President, \Villis G. Clark; 
Vice President, Dio P. Slleldon; Cor
responding Secretary, Louis Hoyt; 
Hecord ing Secretary ,llavid lIoedemak· 
er; 'I'reasurer, Cbarles H. Gleason; 
Janitor, F rank Marshall. 

-'I'lle society social gi ven by llle Eu
rodelphians was in every way a suc
cess. The young wOlUen put fortll 
special efforts to make the room attrac
tive and tbeir company agreeable. 
They succeeded in drawing out more 
social qualities til an we have ever be
fore seeu among the students, whicll 
is a fact worthy of COlDmendation. 

-Owing to tbe ullcomfol·tably cold 
weather the society festival was not 
as mucll of a slIccess flDancially as pre
vious ones bave been, yet it was a 
pleasing affair. The preparation was 
extensive, and the way tbe few people 
were served, who ptlrlook of the good 
things tllere oJtereu was up with all 

former precedent. 

COLLEGE 
- Wmalways tilld-

A }'ull and CU UlI)I. te Stock of 

Text ::Sooks." 
NEW AND SECOXD HAND. 

lII ath em ati ('at Instr uments, 
Opti('a l Goods, 

T each m"s Bibles, 
Gold Pens, E tc., 

117 MAIN STREET, 

~ Over Michigan National Bank, 

BUY YOUR HATS, CAPS, 
-A~D-

GEN'l'S' FURNISHING GOODS, 

-Of'-

1I'1I LLER, :J..'H E H A T TER, 
1!t6 MAiN STnE"~Tt KttlIlIUIlZOO, Mich-

-AT-

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE'S ' KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. 

Book and D rilY St01'C. 

C~D . aO$S. 
Practical ,<o;rL'EAlII DYER 

Scow'e/' and Repai1'e1', 
NO. 35 N, BURDICK STREET. 
~ All work Warranted A No.1, or no pay. 

\Vork done at Lowest. Living Prices. 

BEST aSBoTtment of CIWCKEltY, GLASS
WARE, WALL PAPER, and HOLIDA.Y 

GOODS, at 

COBB'S CHINA STORE, 
l:lrices the Lowest, Stock the Largest, and 

Goods the Finest. Calland see! 
lO'~ MAlN STREET. 

BOAR D OF T RUST EES, 

REV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D., .. President. 
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., ... Secretary. 
L. B. AUSTIN, .... _ .............. Treasurer. 

C. C. BOWEN , ..................... Auditor. 
CHAUNCEY >lTlWNG, A. M., ...... Steward. 

J'El/iIl EXPIRES IN 1880. 

Hon. C"I .. b \'ao IIUIl1lIl, ReT. T. M. Sbanafelt. A. M 
Rt>v. A. ~ Matht>r, Edwllrd Olney, LL.D. 
Hov. L. n. Tro .... bridge. A,lI, Rev. J. "'letcher. 
William Bair, }O-:Sq I Rev. John Donne·Hy, A. M. 
Rev .• 'rank 11. OreAsey. Rev. James Cooper, A. l\Il. 
Rey. Theodon NE.'isoD, P.lI. L. 13. Austin, Esq. 
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TERM EXPTRES llY 1~81. 

Rev. Samuel Ih~lIIkell, D. D. 
Rev. l1t'nry Stanwood, 
lIon. Hflnry O. Brillgs, 
Rev. t;zra J. Fi8h, () D., 
Rev. Kendall Brooks, D. D., 
Howard O. Col maD, A. M. 

ReT. J. S.Boydt'D. A. M. 
Hev. J, Huntington, A. M . 
R. W . Bntterfteld, .Eeq 
William I~ . Enton, A. M. 
Ut>nJamin F. Lyon, Esq. 
nanit'l flutDRm, A , M. 

TERM EXPIRES flY 1882. 

1. S. Uamilt(,n . M. D,!... Rf'v. '!.. Orent'II, Jr., A. at . 
Ohauncey Strong, A. IU., C. C. Bowen, l:sq, 
Itev. O('Orge W. HMris , A.M., R{'V. J. D. Pnll!!, A. M. 
Rev. Samuel Graves, D. D., Re .... Oil bert S. UailcY,D.D. 
H.e". Lloward B Tan. A. M .• lIon.A. ll. Wilkinson, A.M. 

Rev. Nelson .1. Whlleler, A. M. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

KE~DALI, BRooKB. - - Chairman. 

n. C. BRIGGS, 
S.dUJEL BROOKS, 
CU.4USCB!' 5TR\)NO, 
WILLIAM L. EATO!f, 

C J UR ,r.iN HU" 'S, 
fo;DWARn OLIU'l, 
C. C. DOWEN, 

J. S. Bot'DU, S. H.uULL. 

EXAMINING COMMITTEE. 

Rey. O. S. B-'ILET. D. D., Rev. O. E. CO~LEr, A. M. 
Rev. N. J . WeEBLU, A . .M .. Rf'V J S. HOLME!, A, M. 

llev. W. W. JlUfMoND, A. M. 

Members of the Faculty and other Officers. 

ItEV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D .. 
President a.nd Profeseor of Moml and In

tellectual Philosophy. 

Merrill Professor of Pra.ctical ReliglOD, ami 
College Pastor. 

REV. SAMUEL .BROOKS, D. D., 
Profe~sor of the LatiJl La.Jlgungo u.ltd Lit

erature. 

HOWARD G. COLMAN, A. M., 
Professor of Chemislry. 

LEWIS STUAltT, A. M., 
Professor of the Greek Lauguo,ge aud Lit· 

erature. 

CLARENOE L. DEAN, A. B., 
Instructor in Latin and Mathematics. 

MISS ALICE NORTHRUP. 
Instructor in Frcnch and the EJlgh~h Lan

guago. 

PROF. SAMUEL BROOKS, Librarian. 

MR. O. M. COLMAN, Jamtor. 

There are three Courses of Colloge :study, 
each of which extends through four years. The 
first.; known as the Classical Course, includp.s 
the Latin and Greek Languages, and the ~tudies 
usually pursucd in the best Colleges by candl
d"t.s for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. The 
second, deSignated as the Latin aud Scientific 
Course, mcludes every study 10 the Classical 
Course except Greek. In this course Greek 
may be substituteo for Latin. The third, the 
Scien tific Course, omits both Latin and Greek. 

In. the l'repa.ratory Department, there are 
also three courses corresponding to the above, 
each extending through three years. 

The ioUowillg Schedule iucludes tho Collcge 
Studies of the three Courses, and designates the 
Course or Courses to which. each bolongs. Those 
of the Classical cour~e are marked (a) j those of 
the Latin and Scientific Cou11Ie, (b) ; those of 
the Scientific Course, (c). 

FRESIIMAN YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 

The Iliad and Greek Prose Composition,.. a. 
Livy and Latin Prose CQmpositIon,.... ft.. b. 
Olney's University Algebra ............. a. b. c. 
English Literature,. .... .... .... .... . . .. b. c. 
Zoology,.... .... ....... .... .... .... .... c. 

SECOND TERM. 
Fernald's Greek Historians..... .... .... a. 
Livy, and Roman History, ............. Bo. b. 
Olney's UUlverslty Geometry, Part ILL .. 1\.. b. c. 
Amcrican Literature, .. .. . ... .... . ... .. b. c. 
Constitution of the United States,...... c. 

THIRD TERM. 
Greek Historians, ........... ........ . a. 
Horace, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ... a. b. 
Trigonometry, Plane and Spherical, .... a. b. c. 
Botany,.... ... . .. .. .... .... ... . ...... . b. c. 
Universll.l Literature,.. .. .... .. .. .... .. c. 

SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
'FlRST TERM. 

Demosthenes on the Crown, ........... a.. 
General Geometry ... .. . ... ... . ......... .. a. b. c. 
French, ........... . ... . ............... a. b. c. 
English llistory....... ......... ... .... b. c. 

SECOND TER1[. 
Tacitus, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ..... a. b. 
ChemIstry, ..... .. ...................... a. b. c. 
French, . . .. .... . . .. . ..... . .... . ...... a. b. c. 
Surveying,. . .... .... .. .. .... .. .. ... . . . C. 

i'HIUD T};RM. 
Geology .... .. ................. . ....... a. b. c. 
French, ........... . ................... ll .. b. c. 
Calculus, .. .... ... ... .................. a. b. c. 

JUNIOH YEAR 
:nR8T T}mM. 

Sophocles, .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. a. 
RhetOl'ic, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . a. b. c. 
German, . ............... .. . ........ .. .. a. b . c. 
Aesthetics, .. . . . . . . .. . ................ b. C. 

S.ECO~ D TERM. 
J uvenal, ... .. ............ . . . . . . .. .... a . h. 
Physics, ... . ......... ... .... . ...... . .. .. n. h. c. 
German, .. ... . .... . ............. . .. a .. b. c. 
Natura.l Tbeology,.... .... ........ .. . . c. 

THIRD TERM. 
German, ................................ a. h. c. 
Moderu History... ...... ..... . . .... n. h. r. 
Physics, ....... ...... ...... ............ n. b. c. 

SENIOR YEAR. 
nRST TERM. 

Ae8chylu~, . ...... .. ... ..... .... . ... . ... ~\. 
.A~trollnmy •..........• ( ........•. lL.1J.c. 
Intellectual Science, ................... a. b. c. 
Chaucer, .... . . .. .. .. .... ... . .... . ... .. b. c. 

SECOND TEHM. 
Quintii1nn, .. .... . . .. .... . ... .... .. . . .... n .. b. 
Moral Science,.... .... .... .... .. .. . .. n. h. c. 
Logic •.......... . .................. . ... n. b. c. 
Evidences of Chl'istul.uity, .... .... .. .. . c. 

THIRD TERM. 
History of Philosophy, ........ ........ . a. b . c. 
Political Economy, .................. a. b. c. 
Modern History,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 0.. h. C. 

-0--

PREPARATORY COURSES OF STUDY. 

In the Preparatory Department, there are 
three courses, as ill the College, and designated 
in the f~l1owillg schedule, in the same way: 

FlRST YEAR,-FlJ('ST TERM. 
Latin,-Grummar and Lessons (Allen and 

Greenough) twicea ddy,... . .. .. ..... a b 
Algebra,-Olney's Introductory.... . .. It. h 
Arithmetic,-D. P. Cdburn, ........... . c 
English Grammar,-'Whitney's,.... ..... c 
Reading and Spellillg, .............. . .. . no b c 

SECOND TERM. 
Latin,-Grammar ilnd Ltssons, twice a day a b 
Algebra,. . .. ....... . . . ... ... .. ........ . a b 
Arithmetic,. ..... . ........ .. . .. . . ...... c 
English Grammar..... ..... . . . .. .. .... c 
History of tho U. S., .. ............... .. abc 
Reading and Spelling, ........... . ...... abc 

TlUBD T]RM. 

Latin,-Cresar, twice a. dar,.. .. .. .. ..... a b 
AI~ebra,~Ollley's Compl¢e School,...... c 
Arithmetic, . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... abc 
English Analysis, .. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . c 
Reading .md Spelling, ................. a. 'h c 

St;COND YEAR,-flRST TERlL 

Greek,-Hadley's Grammr and BOIse's 
Lessous, .. . . .... .... .. . .... . ... .... a 

Latin, Coosar and Cicero's )rations, . . . . . . . a b 
Algebra,-' Olney's Compo ~chool Algobra., .8. b c 
Natural Philosophy,- Avry,... ... .. . .... be 
EngliBh Analysis .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

SECOND 'ERM. 

Greek.-Grammar and Lasolls, . ... ... .•. 8 
La.tin,-Cicero's ... Omtion~. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . a b 
Algebra, Olney, ....... . ............... R be 
Book-keeping, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... •• . . . . c 
Natural Philosophy,. .......... ......... be 

THIRD TERM. 

Greek,-Grammar and Lessons,.. . ... .... a 
T.Jatin,-Virgil, ... ................... .... a b 
History of the U. S.,. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . abc 
Physical Geography,-Guyot,........ . .. be 
Word Ano.lysis,-Swintou,.... .... ... .... c 

TnIRD YEAR,- FIRST TERM. 

Greek,-Xenophon and Prose Composition I.l 

Latin,-Virgil and Prostd ComposItion,... a. b 
Geomctry,-:-Olney, ...................... 3. b c 
Ancient Hlstory,-Swinton,............. c 
French,.... . ..... .. ..... ........ .... ... . b C 

SECOND TERM. 

Greek,-Xenopholl and Prose Composition a 
Latin,-Virgl1 and Prose Compositioll,.. . n b 
Geometry,-Olney, ................... .. . n. b c 
Modern History,-Swinton,.............. c 
French, . ... .. .............. .... ........ b C 

TIDBDTEBM. 

Greek,-~enophon and Pr08e Compvsitiou 
Homer's Iliad, ................... " a 

I Latin,-Cicero De Senecute,..... . . .. .... a b 
University Algebra,-Olney, ........ .. .. n b c 
French. ........ .. .... ..... ... ..... ... . b c 
Physiology, ..... ... .... '. . . ... . .... .... . c 

A weekly exercise in Rhetoric is coutinued 
through the third year. 

--0--

TERLUS OF .... IUIISSION. 

Ca.ndidates for admissiou to any department 
of the institution must be of good moral charac
ter and correct habits; Ilnd if unknown to the 
Faculty, must brl11g with them, from their pas
tor or former teacher, testimonials of character. 
If froUl other Colleges, certificates of honorable 
dismi!:lsion will be required. 

Fot' Co llege C lasses . 
I.-CLA.SSIC A.L COURSE. 

Candidates [or this course will be examined 
thoroughly in the following studif>s j but eqUl\'
alents for the authors namerl wil1 be accepted: 
l.-EnglJsh Grammar. 
2.-Geogrll.phy-Incluchllg Ancient Oeographr, 

particularly that of [taly, Gr~ece and A~1a 
M.inor. 

3.-H18tory-An outline of Roman History . . of 
Grecian Hilitory, and of the History ot the 
United States. 

4.-Mathematics-Arithmetic: Olney's complete 
school Algebraj Olney's Geometry, Parts 1 
and II. 

5.-LlLtin- Latin Grammar j Four books of 
Cwsar's Commentaries j six select Oratiou!iI; 
of Cicero: tlle whole of the .2Eneid, with 
specinl reference to Prosody; forty-four Ex. 
ercises in Arnold's Latin Prose CompositioTl, 
or an equivalent in Allen's Latiu Composition. 

6.-Greek-Greek Grammar; Three Books of 
Xeuophou's Anabasis; one Book <ff Homer's 
Iliad j Jones's Exercises in Greek Prose Com. 
position . 

1I.- LATIN AND SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
Candidates for this course will be examined 

in all the ~tudies requirtld for the Classical 
Course, except Ureek, and in place thereof ar~ 
required-
i.-A year's course in French. 
2.-Naturnl Phllosollhy and PhYSical Geogra· 

phy. 
Ill. -SClHNTIFIC COURSE. 

The requisites for arlmission to this course are 
the same as for the Latin and ~cientih.c Course, 
except Latin, amI in r.1ace thereof are required
l.-Book-keepillg. 
2.-Physiology. 
a.-Modern History. 

lV.-SELECT STUDIF;S. 
Those who do uot deRlre to become candidates 

for a degree may be ndmjtte(l to any class for 
such time as they may choose, in case thty ex
hibit satisfactory evidence of &uch profiClency 
as will enli. ble them to proceed advant<tgeously 
in the particular studies they propose to pursue. 

EXPENSES. 
Tuition, .. ..... ........... .... ... 86.00 a term. 
Incidentals, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.60 " 
Room Rent, ............. . $~.OO to 6.00 

CALENDAR FOR J (;1 79-(;10. 

September lOth, 'VcdnefHlay. 'Fall Term begins. 
December 24th, Wednesday, Fall Term ends. 
January ,sth, Mondav, "'iuter Term begins. 
March 19th, Friday, "Vinter Tf>rm ends. 
March 29th, MondlLY, Spring T.rm begins. 
June 16th, Wednesday, Commencement. 
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~. COHN. 

Draper and. T~i1or, 
Oilers for the \Vin ter Season or 18iS-9, specinl 

in{1u('cntl"nlR in 

SUITINGS 
---AND-

OVERCOATINGS. 
Carries all the Novelties in Gentleman's 

Furnishing Go~ds, 
129 llIain St., Kalmnat.;oo. 

"W"INANS 
__ WILL MAKE--

.F'Ol' til e Colle(le Students 
Ai $1.25 Per D o z e n. 

---
HAZARD 

Ilas a full stock 0/ lJIens' 
Fine Shoe.'i o/the B est Qual
ity. Boys, call and eX/L/II ine 
his goods ancl cOlnpare IJj·ices. 

No. 137 MAIN STREET. 

VAN SI(!I(LE'S 

Photograph Gallerv, 
108 ~IAIN ST., 

KALAMAZOO. - - MlCIIlliAN. 

J. De VISSER & CO., 

HARDW ARE &, STOVES, 
All kinds of 

Clothes Ringel's Repail'e(l, 
36 South Burdick Street. 

TIIE LATEST. 
__ 0 __ 

FRAGRANT 
VANITY FAIR 

TOBACCO &. OICARETTES. 
u ~'rlt t\IGII'J"~-U'lI"t' Old '\,' trgtnln. ---
Hllt\LVES"-R,uc Old Pe..tque k -Virginia. 

New Combinations of those Fragrant Tobaccos. 

The stuudard ot uur world-wide rcputa.ble and 
reliable brand , 

"VAN ITY FAIR " 
-wIH OVOl.' be nl[lintninc<i, anti s\lch improve

ments a.dded from hmo to time as are the result 

of our unrumitting elf~to ph.ce U~Oll the 

market a. Tohbacco which shalt meet all the 

demands of u. cOllnoi~cur. 
"V. S. KUIIIA1 • .,.I; CO., 

PEERLESS TOBACCO \VORKS, Rochester, N. Y 

SIX PRIZE MEDALS, Paris, 1878. 

W. H. REDIXGTON, 

Bookseller and Stationer! 
Dealer in 

Standard, Miscellaneous & Text Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, and Hymna.ls ; 

Full Line of 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
GOld PCDS and Ilocket Ktlhc~ A Sped"lty. 

Cabinet Photogmphs of Celebrated Paintings, 
25 cents each. Agency for Osgood's Heliotype 
Engra.vings. Fino Pocket Books, Stationery, 
Framed Pictures, Easels l.)assepartous, Velvet 
Frames, ItC., ltC. 

118 ~IAIN S'f .. I ALA~fAZOO. 

c. c. PACKARD, 

Photographer, 
103 MAIN ~TREET , Kalamazoo. 

BusinC88 CoHeRe, Writing nnd Tclegraph Iustitute 
Board only $3. Selld for .Jourtla,l. 

W. F. l'ARlWl(S, KJllamazoo, Mich. 

TO THE STUDENTS! 
F. H,. KINGMAN, oxtends an invitation to 

call and exa.mino his Stock of 

GENTS FINE SHOES, 
which cmbmces some of the best lines ill the 

market. He is sole a~ellt for the 

Genttine He1'son~ e GaUer. 

CITY BAKERY! 
13 North Burdick Street, 

UURTISS &; IlENIKA, - Prop'rs. 
Dcalerain allllu\t pertain to n first-class Buker,., 

Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Oysters,&c. 

The on ly Exclusive J>b Office ill the City. 

PEASE & ErERARD, 

BOOK. JOB & COMMERCIAL PRINTERS, 
1LO Main Street, Kalamazoo. 

1,' I"t- Work a ",eclalty. 
Compare Work alld Prices . 

RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOM. 
Oysters and IceCream in their Season. 

Choice Stock CONFECTIONERY. Fruit, Nuts, 
Cignr5, TobtLCCO, &c. \Varm Meals at all hours. 

First door north llCko.rd's Auction Store, No. 
10 N. Burdick St., alarnnzoo, Mich. 'V. KR Y ~JEn, l'l'ol,rle lor. 

A. P. JPRAG UE, 
)calcr In 

Boots, Shots and Rubbers, 
No. 79 1'lAIN S:'., (last Shoe Store }Alsl.) 

Has the largest nn<t:ll1e~tStQCk in Kalamazoo, 
and sells chen·er than the cbeapest. 

.. T~..4.T'8 SC>." 

He Kalamazoo Puolishing Lo. 
Puillishers of the 

DAILY and Weekly TELEGRAPH. 
The TELEGRAPH is the l.rgest newspaper, 

has the largest circulation, publishes Ule la.test 
market q uotationtl, lLnd tho largest variety of 
local ll.ml IlCWS mo.ttE'r, and is the 

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING 
of any pal,er in the County. 

OAI£,Y, .... .. ....... . S~.OO pcr AOllUD1. 
\VEEKl,y, ..... .. ..... J.GO ller AUBurn. 

__ 0 __ 

We ~olicit ord.ers for every descrilltioll of 

JOB PRINTING! 
Aml will not be surpa8sed in quahty or style of 

work, and our prices are 0..'4 low as any print~ 
iug es tahlishment in the State. 

Address. KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING CO 
Post 011ice Building, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

G. W. STAFFORD'S 

BARBER SHOP . 
HAI.Ll.-CUTTING AND SHAVING 

~ Done with Neatucs8 and Djspatch. 

1.30 MAIN STREET. 
Under Stone's Grocery. 

Clothes Dyed, Cleaned & Repaired. 
No matter whether Hllk, "roolen, or cotton i 

also, HATS Cleaned, Colored and Pressed.. 

Ilot and Cold Baths at all hours. 

M. LENZ. 
"No .... " ltriorth JJurd fck S:. 

M. :U. EVITS. 
Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
RgPAjRI~G A flPECIAJJl'Y. 

75 Main Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

W. S. WHITE, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
148 and 150 MAIN STREET, 

Corn or of Rose. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

SINGING AND V 0 ICE IlUILDING! 

Z_ S. HARRISON, 
Teo.cller of "ocal Culture and Singing; 

also, all orders in the line of Clas~ T cachitl g, 
from a Convention, or heavy Chorus, down to a. 
Singing School promptly attended to. 

Lea.ve orders Itt Col. l")hi11ips' :\Iusic Store, or 
Address, Z. S. HARRISON, 

Kalamazoo, Mich., P. O. Box 737. 

A· J- HOLMES, 

DEN TIS 1', 
113 Ma.in Street, Kalamazoo. 

Nitrous Oxide Gas always 011 haud for the 
painless extraction of Teeth. 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO., 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
13i MAL.~ ST., UP-STAIRS . 
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